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New Model

BUCK EY E,
NiEW SIN'GLE

.RE PE R

IlA CA HQRSE RARE. .
For Sale Everywhere, -

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
Address:

R. J L ATIMER, Cosgitt's Office, 81 McGill Street, Montreal.
April 8 . : 34________8-e.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
:ANUFACTURERS OF ALL KLNDS OF

AGRICELTURAL IIEPLfMN'YS,.such as MOWERS and REAPE RS, BOUSE
RAT RA S STEEL PLOUGIS, etc., etc.

The above Cut i-epresents the No. 8 Plough mnade by us, and extensively used throughout
the Dominion. It has ail the advantages of a solid Iron Plough, at about halfthe cost.

The Bear is of Wrought Iron; Mold-board and Landside or Steel, and Handles ofthechoicest
ElIm Wood. For particulars, address

LARMONTH & SONS,
3 COLLEGE SiEET, mONTREAl.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAJL
(PAGE'S OLD STAND)

Manutacturers o every description of Agricultural Implements, Including

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOTS, &C., &o.

e-• - r -

r
The aboveeut represents the WRIGHT.PATENT ÇULTIVATOR. This Is the best Cultivator

ever Olered for Corn, Potatoes, and ail Root Crops. The Hilling attachment i easily removed.
Please send for Illustrated Circulars and our "'Farmers' Gazette," with terns to Agents.

EMPIJUE WORCKS,
27 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO THE 310ST REV. IRIGRT REVI
AND REV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES:

We beg to call your attenition to our lité lim-
portation, consisting of Charch Ornaments and
Religions Articles, Priests, Vestments, Cadle-
ticks, Ostensaras, Ciborias, Cliallees, Censoras,
Diadems', Crowns, iearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linen, &c., .&c. Banners, Flags, flue
assortinent of•

VASES, SAU SSTATUES,
ROSARIIES

(In Coral,Ivory, Ifother-of-Pearl, Amaber, Cocoa,
. Jet, Garnet, &c-.)

PURE BEESW&X,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,
ALTAR WINES, &c., dc.

Haviag ourselves carfully selected our -goods
la Europe, we are prepared to execute all orders
at very low prices.

Those visiting tise City respectfully invited.
Correspondence soliclted. Prompt attention to
all enquilries or orders..

A. . SENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufacturera.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ATS! ATSR!! HATSI!.
FOR Tif MILLION, ir

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notr Diame nd MeCul treets-

Tbe hestand most

reliable place .-to'get
chcap, stylsi anti er-

viceable Hats.

Come aind see m'y
DOLLAR HAT. Purs
ati wholesale prices.

Alterations andT re
patring ln Furs tho-
roughly and promptily

-.N.W iA? M executed. 32-g

PiMB SOAPS AND CAYDLES,
Or t ir d frbh -Towu.andiCeuntry socllited, and

itlenptly ahlentiedt t. ' ~ ,,

fos. 29 & 301 William Stee
Jaiy 22. ' ONTRE4L. 49-g

rA LTS' ;DEDS OF SA ,

P MT=ý AT 1ý Ta . mpb

PRITE»i AT'THE OFFICE 0F

7Rz "BV E N IN G P OS T,'
''6S01IJ .ST-.. West o Victoria Square.
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NO MORE.

y EOR CHR OrNa

Sung CURE.
Sanufaètured only under the above Trade

Mark, by the
European Salicylia Xledicine Co.,

OF PARtis At4ND LEIPZIG.
Immediate Iceier uWarranted. Per.

manient Cure Gnaranteed. Now exclusiyely
used byail celebrated Physiclane of urope and
America, becoong a Staple, >1armless aud e-
lhable BenieCiyeun bih continents. The Higbest
Msdteal Ascademy of Parik report95 cures out of
Ife casts irithîn thrèeeda3ls. Secet--The cal>'
dissaiver cf the psoou Us Aeld whlch ex
ists in the lood of Rheumatie and Gouly Pati-
ents. s a Box; 6 Boxes ibr-$5. Senteto any
adres on receli of price.tEndorsed Physi-
clans. Sold by alDrtîggists,. Adcress

ans. 'yIBURNE & Co.,
Only Irmporters' Depot, 212 Broadway. N. Y.

For Saie by H. Faswell& Co., Lyman, Sons
& Co.,Whotesale Druggists, Montreal. 31-g

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or ivr.xu sTYLE OF?

PrAIN AND, FANCY
FURNITUR.E,

Nos. 7, 9, and 1I,,ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from McGILL),

.Monttreal.

orders frons ail parts of the Province carefully
exeeuted, and deliveredtaccord)Ing toInstructions
flee of charge. 14-g

j>DORAI, UNDftTÂKER AN])
CABINET MAKER,

188 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to infom hs frlends andti th[public that

hoe bas securecl sererai ý
ELEGANT 'OVAL.GLASS -EARSES,

V'ieh ho offers forfthuése of the public at ex-
tremely moderate rates.,

W7OOD AND IRiON C00FINS
Of ali descriplions eo an n op iani and sup.

pute don tise shotrtest notice- ''

pRDERBPrNCTUALLY.TTENDED T0..
, >'' 47-27g

*aamI ERE i Menty, laán ho e naade
in spare hours, aroond aaô ng
your neihbors, worin f

usL un for samnples, free B9' ', 8Li

1 MSHA rIi BELL iOUNHDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for

omUtRCs, ACADEMES, dc. IriceLi stuand
Circuilais sient !re&ý ý..

rENRY MSHANE & Co.,

A2ug Bt28 4ofBatimore.Md.

PREMIU MS
The True Witness

Foir 1879.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY

The TtuE \VrrNEss is the weekly edition of
the EvnsxNa ÇGPOST. IL Is noir lu Itstc went>'-
eighil year, andi bas been recentl'eniarged and
reduces n prie from $2.00 to$L5a year. Belng
tie lealing Catholie paper ln the Dominion, it
ivili zniataîni a vigillant anti defensive attitude

¿ regard te te rIglts ftte Calicoe Ciureli,
and wilI beoa paper ssentially for the Caiolics
of the Dominion at large. Il Is Our Intention
not te spare expense la]n.acking it a tirst-elass
family paper, and particularly> interesting to the
ferm er

fi 0 There is net a Man, Woman or Child
anywhere, t ali the Country, who reads tihis,
whisacanact i ay>'gelt reor nmore oaIliers ta jeUxn
M or lier ln taling the Paper and thus secure,

FREE, one, or more than one, of the desirable
articles described belowr.

There arc from 25 te 5M familles, or more, lu
the viciait>'of ecdiPlost Office, ever oe o f1
whom wvould be benefited by having ttis paper
for a year at a cost, postage include, of 3 cents
aweek. Frein ancta a date» Prenilu clubs%,
smaal or large may Wo gatheredtith le vicîn it>'
or each Postnülece, and as iany premiums be
obtaiiecL. Youmayget oncor moreof then.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FREE COaY te the sentier of a Club of 5 sub-

scribers, at $1 each, without, other Preimiuins.

A PRIZE FOR EVIERY SUBSCRIBER.
Every subserber whose name ls sent lu by

tliose working ior premiums or otierwise, w ill
bave the choice orf tlie following:-

lst.-Sx PuRE NicKEL-SiLvnE TEASrooNs,
beautifully flnslied. Nickel Silver is a white
nietal like iver, andi beiag soi cannai irear
down to brass like a silver-plated spooi. The>
are easier to keep briglit than silver, and the
six would selln any retali store for50 cents.

2nd-A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMIATED C1Roo
MoTo wrîTî PoRTRAIT OF PrUS IX. OR LWO
XIII. A wrtten description cannot give the
reacder the east concepton of those beauttful
geais of art. In their centre Is a well exceuted
andi lf-like portrait of Plus IXaor tee XIII,
surouied b> a wreath ofliles, on acli.se aof
wtich there is In large illumlnatesi letters, tlhe:r
meottees la Latin andl Engili. The site oethie
mollets arc 2lxSj inclues, andi are werthshoeets
eaeb. An>' subseriher îranting bath cf tisen,
can have the extra motta by forwarding 25 cents
extra, above the subscriptlon price, this srnp)y
pays cest cf imparting, postage, &eI.'%Vacmli
sent them neati> framne dIn rustie for 50 t ent
extra; or la veneer, engraved corners, 75 cents;
suberiber paylng expressage.

Tise aba9c prîtes wlI be given an!>' te soci cf
our present subscribers as mili have their sub-
serIptlen paiti for the year 187M

SHOW TfIE PREMIUMS
ta those whon youu ins te get as subscribers,
and the>' mli subserîb)e st once.
ae %i .sentia canvasser's etfilt conplete for

75 cents.
EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Read and Carefully Vote the FoUowing Jteis:
The subjoined table shows the name and

ensh pre of the article,and gives the nuii-
ber cf naines sent iunI the regtlltur catsh price cf
$1.50ia ycur thaï t ii seuro an' Presiurn
article.

1st. All subscribers sent by one persan counit,
tbeegh fra u seraildifferent Post Offices. 2n.
Bt, tell us with taci nauine or ilst or anies
sent. that itIs for a Preniuni. rd. Send the
aRme4 as fas, as aotalinod Ithat the subscribers
înay liegin te receive the paper -t, once. Any
one can havean time desmed, opotenext Juie,
to cornplete any list, but every Prernlum de-
sired will be sent as sorn as carned and ordered.
4th. Sendt tIe exact money with each list of
names, se that lthere may le no confuEtan of
ioney accounts. 5th. No Preminiu given if
less tIan 8.10 obe sent for one year'ssubr-cription.
6th old and neir subseribers all count t Pre-
niiini lubs, but a portion lut least sbould be
newinames; stisparty' to get tihese that wc
aller Premiunns ta canvassers. Itbi. <)lic or fie

,."an e' .tus esu>rltetifre. as
ntpeded by canvassers, and shouldo e used care-
fu'y and economically, and 'where they will
tell.

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subscribers ta te TRaUE IrEss. Open ta

ail. Na cempetltlan.

y.tmx or t>er.t ARICI$s. ~Price.

No. 1-Improvcd Corn Shelier.....$ 5.00 10
-gn Service" B4rome-

tcr ..................... .. Do CO
3-I'cerless Wstcli............ 1-00 40a :ns('lu;sin 13.00 50
*l-"Chaiienge" Pilnt.ing

P e"ssUaieOutIl..._.. 3.50 X1
5-Lloyd Combination Pen-

olider...................... 0.25 I
"-Wanzer sewingMachine.... 00.00 100

n < 7-A Nw Co1pnatin ;l. -.25 1
8-Ctinndtlan tilotsekeepet's'

Seales...................... 1.50 O
9-Fancy Body Strap, Nickel

Plaied Centennial Bells- 5.00 1
10-Roger"ssSais............ 3.50 12

" 11-Eoireka Club Skate.......... 3.00 12
12-Silver Chinie Gong Sieigi

Beils. piateti ln God. __ 10.00 40
1.-rrengSteelr .... 1.25 O
14-1'tteit Tool Holder and

Tools .................... 1.25 5
" 15-Canada Club Skate.........3.00 10

1-New Lawlor SewIng Ma-
chine ........ ........... 50.00 100

" 17-" The Voce "(1 year)........0.25 1
18-Hilstory of the at hlle

Church .................. 3.50 10
19-Donabue's Magazine........ 2.00 1a
20-.Princess Lever Claek. ....... 3.01in

"Lt-Snlder Broeeleoacli gfitc 50.00 100.
..22-Double Barrel Fo lilng

Piece ...................... 50.00 100

N.B.-Havtnt secxred from 'Mesrs. . & J .
Sad]ler &Co. a largo quaniltyo o lte latet Catlo-
le publeathans,.me tan nom ofler tiscni as las-
dtiesmients to subscribers at their lst prices, for
ihicti.iscet aventienti laanotisertcoltn.

wie u sese an bok on this lt, we milsond
Ilta you, aliloming twenty-five cents for cach
subscriber; thus tosccure any $2 bookIt itil re-
quIre8 suiberibers.

For Sale.
PLATING,

SAWING,
MOULDING,

And other M3ILL MACHINERY, for, sale at
hait price, or exchange for Lumber.-

58- Address box 1188 P.:0. Montreal.

The L oretto Convent
Of LIndsay, Ontarno.

C ii ho RESUMED on MONDAY, BEP-
TsEIBER 2nd.' .

In addtion to its former many and great ad-
vantages thera 1s now lu eonnectkuon it the
Couvent a beautifuil beech and mai e grove ii-
valuiile as ea piaasng and bealtby resorL for
the yotiflg ladies lu atteudance.

Board - and Tuiton-enly ON Hn.DsEnD
DoLASAYEAR-includn French. .

AddressAY SUPERIOR,
LUindsay, Ont., Canada.

.Aug.38 .. I1.

Acre' rorgare. .. ani sa m .

28-18§AyvTf> AGEN& ethlnom
J1,Motcl, Que. 20-L

lndded rfive cf 'these 'rcorps ,are', noW cora-
;posed of: as,,ingle. regimentsgach, which
bas ý abofbed, the original. but pracinc-

al1y, 'non-exiatent rogiment;.Io,whicii 1t
.)iad-beenaffiliatei..- Tht chief.istin'òionia
betwenmarried and unmàiarriedmen. Ne
oneein-Zululand, male cr female, iç'permi ted'

.t:marry without the direct perm sinfjthe
'King; and wben he: allowsoapregiment todo'
so,'uwih.s net nefore lthe men are fox-ty yetars
ocftge1 they.hays1tocsahave the .crown:: flihe
bead and toputa ringroudritiand th4jhey1
become one sfhe fiwhite %regimentp,. oary-
iogwhite shields, Ac., li Contradiustinction to
te the rblack1 " or uumaried reghie ,lored
wear thefr hait natnra.Ily msud have clrt

hiolds a policy inthe Niagra Iraurance Com-:
.panyfor1$,000. On hieast side of the stredt'
Fabien; inet loas iree. fur'torey.brick'
siores, os.229; 227 and 225;n ot insured..

Msra. .Jacquqs. .agnonanti FX. Bogpe
teh losestoyes Nom. 221end ' 23,'parti, In-
sured. [Dr., îDelwàcchio,., druggiet,. No.
229,% insired Io*. '$i$.0<John .'ic-
Caughan, grocery, No. 22,' "Id $500;
no insuï-itëe. 'Odillon Vaniet occupy-
Iig NTos. 228ýaid225'as dry goods store, In-
aturod fi.:$5,000 B'eachanip,' coal ail store,!
22V:; no insaxrnc.' b

ech Valliers and Madame Provost eacb

CErYWAYO

A Deserltions o CeSywayo's Personal
Apysearancez-Tho Zun Airmny-Uhlitny
Custoenu.

'lie King is by nature and descent a
warrior. Hfis great-grandfather was the pa-
triarchal bead of a pastoral tribe, but his
fatherý and grandfatber were warriors who
conquered a number of weaker tribes, and ab-
sorbed such fragments of them as they left
among the living ite the social organizationa
of whicithiey were tht headts. Its a curious
fact, says the fall Mall Gizeite, but abund-
antly established by numerous passages in the
recent iBlue Books," that Cetywayo is net
a mere uncontrolled despot. He ias his
Witan (an assembly of experienced chiefs) by
Lis side, before whon he inust bring ail meas-
ures of'a certain kind before he tahies tiheni.
It may be diflicult te know where the line is
drawn between the acts which the Zulu ruler
naysdon isownr esponsibilil y anti 15e
mhis StIrasnet. But il eH h -appet laI
il is on!y as military leader tiat ho is
allegelser tiespofle. lHc eau doc mitIhe
plasea as te ti maI>', and the arn' con-
sists of every man of the tribo wha is
equal te bearing arma. The bhooc!y ct iS

uhicli Sir Bartlie Frre over and over agaa
reproaches him seems to have bee. aun at of
militr>' prerogan'e.hl maded an oder lSd
the youug wmrn of bis peuple siolti nrry
nobod> who had nt passed a considerable
part ofhbis life in service in the Zulu army'.
Th5e youug iranen objenled, but tie terrible
commcnter-in-chicf insatly punistet rth
abjection utS a miehesale massacre. ia
despotic iwi1 in militery maters mas stiii
more recently shown aflter the affair at Isan-
dula, which, though successful, cost him
dearslin Zulu life. It is said that liaput
Matshana ta death for disobedience of orders
la attacking the camp, instead oftie Gentral'
atd is forces, irisant lie mas ordencdtetaofp.
Hle is also said t have put te death the chiof
Indunas, whe attacked Rorke's Drift, sayng
it was bad enough to take the army se far,
but it was sf511 wOrse alter the Leavy lossesal
Isandula. It is also said that the Induns who
led the attack on Colonel Pearson'e column
bsave suffered the penalty of death for describ-
ing toc vividly, tamais presence, the awfulI
etheets cf thc rackets, 'mritics le>' seitirusiseti
abouI anti huraust people up. Such are lte
acis of te Zoin King, wo is tius descritd
by an old Zulu colonist :-

ita SPsRSONAL Ai.j5 cE.

"Cetîvayo la a fine specirunci o a sevage,
sietaer andgraeful im figure, with a face of
an imperious and forbidding expression ; eyes
exceptionally large and brilliant. Hia fore-
bead, though ibroad for a Kallir, is very re-
ceding, while the lower part oft is face de-
notes a determined and brutal nature. He
dresses very elaborately. Over lis shoulders
is fastened a leopard skia kero or clonk,
reaching down to the back of his knees;
roundb is loins L wecars a handsomemeooch',
-that is, a band of tiger cat skin, with a

deep fringe of strips of the same Langing
downward. His wrists and ankles are decor-'
ated with rings of white and black beads,
and is bair with several ostrich feuathers. In
tIse slit in bis right tar (the distiuguishing
Inark of the Zulus, Who are aIl so cut in the
lobe of both ears in infancy) e carries a
very ornaamentaul snuff box, made from a piece
cf bamboo-canc, covered, and decorated with
beads ; ani ln te alit ofibis left car Le car-
ries a comb, six inches long, and made of
bone or ivory. The top of the handle is of
te shape cf the bowl of a spoan, ud with it
they measure out snuiL. The lower
part is elaborately carved. The teeth,
of which lhere are only three,
ara fisuly four inules long, and resemble the
prongs.of a fork. ln hi eht band Cetywayo
carries a bunting assegai, and ori bis luit arm
bia shield. The hunting shield is muci
smaller than the war shield, and is made Sa
this way; A bullockl's skin is driet, and out
of the centre a piece is cut of the required
size and shape, only ne shield being obtain-
ed from ane skin. The centre is upported
by slips of tough green ide, and fro:n top to
bottom on the inside a stout stick is hed by
which the shield is held, and mostly, mas was
the case with Cetywayo's, the top of the îtick
la"urmoulnted by the tal of the tiger 'at.

This is the savage 'who is giving go much
trouble to the British, and who bas sBhown
more military skill than the commander of
tho British forces Las se far displayed. He
tue uam saiti te bu prepaning ru hast netreat for
himelf. fIls in aravine begmeu aigis rocks,
and saidto be accessible only [ front, ant
through a niorass impassable, or nearlyim-
passable,n mwet weather. If defeated, Le says
ha will retire and make his last stand there'
and kill imself rather than fal into the
Sands of bis enemies. It la addedtat hie
says he miii, hoiever, fust kili bis Indunas-
not a very likely threat for hn ta have given
utterance to whatever he may intend."

ZULU >LALITARiY CUSTM5.
Itis of interest here te glance for a imoment

at the Zulu army which Cetywayo commands
The following is extractd frorm papers pub-
lised in November last by Lord Chelmsford,
for the information of those under is com-
mand. The Zulu army was then estimated
at 50,000 men, butis now probably very much
greater.' " Thic iethod employed in recrit-
ing its ranks is as fe ouws:-A t short inter-
.vals, varying tram two la fve years, ail lite
s'oung.tutu who have during that lime aftained
fihe age af faurteen or fifteen y'ers, are formed
juta a regiment, whtici, after a year's piroba-
lion, during wch lises' are aupposed to peas
lrom'boyhood and ità dutias te -manbcod, 1ta

placedi aI a military' kraal or headiquarters.
in soe caes they' arc sent te an already s
existing krea], whbicihl tiste headquarters cf a
corps or regiment, ef mwhih tey tien
become part; inm obthers, especially whsen»
; ie young regimensmi ensierpua, they
buildi a new militar>' kraah. As tise
regment gnous olId il generally' basesnt or
more regimtents embodied withs il, so that lte
young men may' hava lie benefit of thseir
eIders! experience, andi mhen lie latter gradun-
als' tiSe eut mua»>' take themr plane anti kecp'
uxptte namxe anti prestige a! tIr militer>'
ktraal. lu tiS manner corps are formed,
often mans' ,hausand areong, sncb, :fer in-:
stance, as lie Untdu. Under this system,
'bhn, tise Zulu arumy hes gradiually ncsreased,
util. aI present it consists oft tirir corps

and two negimenta, tachs postsesng itesown:
mitary kraal. The cops 4iecessarils' on--

tain.mn ef ail agea, sema-hing mxarried and
*earlng tbd hoadi rng,' oltera .. nmarriedP;
sema beingoldi mea nrc'ely'ablet walk.,
wile otiers ate' y 1~il'tte b enscu

baud.

ecm

1
shields. The total number of regimnents in
the'Zulu army is 33, of whom 18 are formed
of men with rings on their heads and 15 of
unmarried men. Seven of the former are
composed of men over 60 years of age, and
their numbers are not given in the
accompanying liat, so that for prac-
tical, purposes there net more than
26 Zulut regiments able to tako thei
fietl, numbering altogether 40,000. Of
these 22,500 arc bectwee 20 and 30 years of
tige, 10,000 between 30 and 40, 3,400 between
40 and 50, and ,500 between 50 and 60 yenrs
of age. Drill-in the ordinary acceptation of
the term-is uinknown among tie Zulus; the
few simple movements which they perform
with any method, such as forming a circle of
companies or regiments, breaking into com-
panies or regiments from the incle, formingk
a lino of march [n order of companies or in
close order of regiments, not being deserving
of the naine. The oficers have, however,o
their regulation dumties and respionsibilities,1
accordng ta etheir nit, and the men lend a
rea-dy obedience te theirorders. As muigt be
expected, a sus rage army like that of Zuluîland
neither bas nur requires muchi commissariat
or transport ; the former consists of three or
faut idays' provisions in the chape
of maile or millet and a herd of
cattle, proportioned to the distance ta
be traversed, accompanies each egiment; the
latter consists ci a number of lads who follow
each regiment, carrying the sleeping mata,
blaniets and provisions, and assisting te drive
the cattle. When a Zulsi army on hlie line of
march comes to a river in flood, and the
.brealth of the strean which is ot of their
depth dâes net exceed front feu te filfteen yards,
they plunge in in a dense mass, holding on
to one another, thoase bebind forcing tiem
forward, and thus succeed in crossing with
the loss of a few of their num ber. In the
event of hostilities ariaing between the Zuli
nation and any other (unlesa soein very sud-
den attack was made on their country), mes-
sengers twoild be sent travelling, night and
da if necessar>, by the King to order mcn ta
assemble in regiments at their respective
nilitary kraals, where they would find the

commanding officer rendy to receive the m.
It is to benoted that,altbough the above were
the ordinary customs of the Zulu arimy when
aI wr, tis more)tisatitprobable fluaI grealt
changes, both i°morement and dreas, wiii ho
made consequent on the introduction of tire-
arms anong theni.' Tiis extract refers t
the -tate of the Zuitu armny just previous to the
breaking out oflhostilities.

TUE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE YxLLAGE
CONFLAGRATION.

Los'. Estiimtel a 8125,000-Tiie Water
Nujply Fails short, aed Blocks of
flouses are Left to the Mercy of tle
Flanieu-Scores of Failles Left lDestt-
tute--Insurancee. Losses, etc.

One of tie most disastrous tires whichli have
for a lengthy pseriod visited our suburbs oe-
curretd Wednesday evening, about 340, in tte
village of St. Jean Baptiste. Th fire is snp-
posed to have oniginatedl in an otut-iouse, in
the rear of su store occupiiel by Mr. Ftpljnms
McCanghan, who ascribes the caise1
te somon young cik0r 0 wis ad l ein
playing there, and suppoluses that thev aiust
have iginited soie stirw. The fire, had it
Leen promtpti> ys< 'n t iti, Inig int have been
extingtuashed with a pail' imiter. As it was,
however, assistance camlne too late, the flames
rapidi> spreading to the adjoining out-isouises
and finally catciing a fne block of stores,
extending fron Nos. 221 St. Lawrence street
to Cierrier s8ee. Sea ithefile row w'as na-
thing but a glowmig, seuthing mass o mlines.

ocuI CITY unImanE
now arrived at tite scene iofthe isuater, but for
the most part found hemselvesto be of little
pactlical use, owing to the dearth of waster
which existed . Notwithstanding tuis great

*drswuback they went manfully te work and
finally succeeded in finding a wel at No. 201
St. Lawrenco street, which was innaliss.teiy
mtilized. Meanwible the fire-king was rapidlY
working destruction, the flaumes licking uP
the wooden out-buîildsings intervening.Letweuen
the Main and St. Dominique streets,

CImTSNa A RLOCK OF IIIumulINGs
on that street, making one large bonfure, cov-
eoing an area of two cures. Nor did the
flamtes rest Lure ; a strong mnortherly ind
wafted tlongues Of fire a bthe West side of the
strcet, wiere it soon made sas liavoe, Catch-
ing in its fiery enbrace a terrace comprising
seven houses, together with thre other struc-1
tures. The llames nowhat full sway, nothing
liumimn being seemingly able to avert theiri
career. To make matters worse, thei
mil, from which but a mengre sup-f
ply of water was oabtined, ran dry.t
Nothing dauinted by th new calamity,1
our brigade, whose ingenuiity nrothing could
excel, soon found a substitute, being no other
iser

THE mHOLLOWs 1N FLETCtEiR SFIELD,
where smail pools hd formed. These were
sucked dry, one after another, and even this
sum supply was about ta fai them, when the
glad news came that another well had been
discovered in Clarke street. AIl liauds now set
te work witlh a will and with superhuman ex-
ertion the flames were n last kept within
boundi.

:. FLETrciEa's FiELDt> .

presetedac au cddi as welleas a sati spectacle.
Scores cf famuilies, withi such cf iteir worndiy'
goods as bac! escaped destruction,. ment squat-
ted about, gazing at thse mercilesas haines
whichi so rudai>' cast them forth. Piles cf
.housebeold effects more promiscosly scat-
tered about the Miain Street, temptintg lbhieves,
mie were meli representeds, andi who eltectn-
ail>' pliced thisai nefariaus trade, owing in a
great musaure lo tise insufficient numaber ofh
police present.

THES 5UFFERiEiS
on St. Lawrence street are Mesars. P. A. anti
Leandre Fauteux, mwho ownedi a ferrant ex-
-tentiing from Nos. 202 to 214, comprising
soren brick liouses valued et $18,000, au which
a poliecy for $5,000 la beld la tht North BrnisSish
Insurance Cenîpany'. Mn. Leandre Fauteuxr
aIse looses about 200 corda of bard mcood un-

dncrei teghr withu bis houiseholdi effects.
Mr. L... Henault, householdi effecta parti>'
iasîsred.- , 212,. Dr. G.. Peitrin, losesc
cvery'thing h lis insturance policy .having
run .out. 21,: Mn. Lapalme; .insured.
Buildings 216 anti 218 are ownédi anti accu-
pied b> Jae OTarreill mh is l beI a. heavy'
laser alhough partly' intured. Ti Woamalli

stores, Nos. 220 sud 222, belonging tà Alfred
Mornel, part>- ' aureti 1fr. .a 1e
-Caugan, asoemaker, stock.val'uedi 'ah s$20GP:

-

loses te bouses together with their household
effects. On buildings Nos. 158 and 10
Madame Provost holds a policy in the Queen's
for $1,500. Mr. Roch Valliers is also insured
In the Queen's for $1,500 on Nos. 122and 164,
besides having bis effents covered by insur-
ance. Mr. F. X.I Hogue, proprietor and
occupant of No 156, not covered by insur-
ance.

The other sufferers are Pierre Bedard,
Edouard Iaviolette and Barnabe Valiquette,
who los! .everythingi no insurance. The
total loss is Setimated at $125,000. Inuer-
ance Companies lose as folows :-Citizens'
$10,000, North British $17,000, Quîeen!s $5,-
000, Seottish Commercial and Royal Can-
adian ara also involved.

Late las night the scene of the tire pre-
sented a sorry appearance, nothing but a
charred and blackened mass, with liero and
there a cŽhimney standing, which were the
only evidence that cousd recal[ the fact that
five hours provious large and thritving stores
tbere cxisted.

Later.
Our reporter again visited the scene of the

disaster on Thursday and iarued the follow-
ing facts relating te secuirities lield by parties
wihose properties bad been destroyed. On
interviewing Mr. Leandre Fsauteux, wi ain
conjunction with lits brother, N. A. Fanteur,
owned a terrace of seven houses, tisat gentle-
nsan said that te the best of ,is knowledge
he beld policies as follows mu tie North
Britisi and Mercantile Insurance Company:
On tie real estate, $12,000, houselid effects
icluding piano, S2,500, making a total of
$14,500. MNr. Fauteux also opened his safe
this morning and toundi iti the exception of
a sligit scorching all is papers lu good con-
dition.

Mr. Fabien Vinet ranks nextin importance,
various rumors being afloat regasrding his
allairs. le in confidence tld a neigh bor thia
morning tihat the properties belonging ta him
tiait were burut, wer insured in the London,
Liverpool and Globe for the sum of 12,000.
Other parties say that ie loses eveything
his policy baving expired some thlrce months
ago. Again, more say tlait the insurance
people had sent Lins a receipt for his policy
which hadl not been honored.

TheIl comles Mr. Roch Vallieres, who is in-
sureti ai a row o! lire buildings on SI.
Dominique street n'tisefoliovingsu°is z-
On the building coner Clherrier street ie in
insured for S1,300, and on four otliers iEn tlie
surm Of 33,000, inaking in all $•[,30o.

Mr. F. X. Ilogue will be a heavy loser; lue
owneid a line store on st.Lawrence street,
togetser eitI a cduble bouse on St. Iolin-
iqîe streetg; l'ail eimsured, lus jofy lier-
imxgexpIlires! tise day previotîs ta tise lire.

Mi Jacqises Usugian, musvocate, 5it!S S. b]id,
insured for 32,009.

Al lthe real etale owners ibith the excep-
tion of Mr Jaumes Farreln miii suller hcavr
losses. M r. "srreli comes homo fam ('cva a
ho-day te lok- after lis affsrs.

XI tu:CKLt
A nurnerous body of thiis cilas are lurking

about the ssniiiersing ruinswith diIslepreda-
tory intentions. l'he villagere are it conse-
<uence kept on the u rii, anti ismve already
captured several of those skulkiug rascals.

TIS V LLAs4F. FLItOliis

Tis body are to-dayi hinug t high old
ine. The first thing a spectats observes istie whole rnunicipality in com 'otiar. NexI
is te flire bell, which is runsg by some per-
sii of nervous coniposition, however effute a
caise. The steamer, drivent iu an excitable
lookig indiviiual wenring a white
daster, then contes nolng at a four ,mile
an heour gait. Then al the vîmagers
shoot in concert, andI tie brigade rish
tirough a gttewaiy and proceed te flood
a few mouldering sticks. This donc,
mul! hands sîgain lfalai and tug away at lime
hose, which they poli iin hlie region of more
defunet niatter, and act in lJike manner. Now,
al] this may bu amusing, but ihen toi ives
and properties of taxpayers are at issue, a
better ordered state of aalTirs should exist.
Tie men may bc eflicient enough, but they'
Ilsck discipline, whici, were ther vien
possessed of, woiuld Le of little avaii, conseid-
ering the disadvantages laborei under regard-
isg a proper water suîspi>y. These are ques-
tins which are worthy of the consideration
of the Village Coincil.

TO OURI AGENTS.

ny Of our.local agents or other repîresen-
4itives of this paper having tmonies paid
ltem as subscriptions te the Erniss Pos
and Tivss WmnroEuss, will please forward the
amounts immediately on rcceipt trom thie
sibscriber; WI ten cai pass it at Once to
tie credit of hlie subscriber, and thus pîrevent
the unplessasnt mistake cof sending accounts
ta those who have already paid.

The Beaconusield Vineyard.
iiEAioNStFIEl.f

Near Pointe Claire, I.Q.
The season for pianiing bbeg close atband,

the pubtie are invied to send In theur orders
without delay.

Instructions for >Ilanting, cure and training
wili be sent on applicatu..nitîd the nietiod nay
be practically leant on the Vineytrd, near tUe
Beacensdejds Station, G. T. Rasilwaty.

Prîce ef the vines, 50 cen ts cacht. 33-6

EPPs's CoCoA--GRtATEIUT. MA CoimForrfNo.
-"B>' a timaroughs knowledigo off tbe tnatural

la s whie govers Ise op rations cf sllestie

the lIste preperties of wteli selcec cocoa, Mrn.
* Ep habs providedi our breakfast tables with a

.detatelyinavord merage elic ta> sai e

us ao sch artcles cf dîit that a consittion
may bec grasdualis built ump untl stronîg enougis

to sutioaaladIes are oteang roumnd isreadyr
te attackr whserever thiese ls a weak poInt. We
may' osep many' a ftalt aft by' keeplng aur-

par>'neurisltedframe."-iv Seric Grae.
bonina packets labelicd--" JAMEs EPPN &r

Co., Bomnceopathtc Chsemîsts 48 Threadneedir
street. anti 17oPaecadilly, Lonsion, England,.

Speciai Notiee.
we print to-day in ciur advertialng coluas

.recommenations csf the must, celebraitd living
lanîsts. andi mauslelans ho regard te the Nom
çork Weber Plazio, which for. perfectIon of jone,

aetchonpower and durabilty, arc sald ta bec an-
appmrohe'a an kers tiam dO A laie

tisaI evuien tr Albe,', Weber stands ilnte
front rnt of alli manoforatrar. They anc osed
->y; anlis of Lie .,talsoand Mer M s s
ln ConveniR la.ret led Staes bTt great
planitI Maname Ivelang, says " The M:ber

,pianoIr the inest nstrumuent .ever >aced rny
ingers on." The Centenulai judgebi sayI " They
lre the'inést Pians ley bad ever heard or

:en rny-ofòôurliading ctir;ns are taking
advar*rof Lhitàe iea.oportntt•to procurean e tvanee luuttes ads se muan

t leir1price Sold wihlesale atthe Newy York
PIano Co.stores 18st ames sîreet. f

Pain Kiip a urelyt eta para-
t ien safm *o.keep sud la uàà:in&e~ 4rfmily.
'The. siinpliai t> atendin , iftse,og thtwiih
tie gr et arisutiy fÉ diseasesthat 4.e-
itii.lyradicatebe d tho reatmhitof


